Dixon Scottish Highland Games & Gathering
Saturday, September 28, 2019
at the Dixon Fairgrounds, 655 South First Street, Dixon, California
Dry Goods Sales Agreement
This agreement concerns the Dixon Scottish Games & Gathering on Saturday , September 28, 2019; organized by the Dixon
Scottish Cultural Association, a 501-c-3, non-profit organization in Dixon, California. The Dixon Scottish Cultural Association
and ______________________________________________________________(vendor) do hereby agree to the following:
1. Vendor must return this contract with a copy of a seller’s permit and a copy of liability insurance no later than Aug 31, 2019.
2. Vendor is hereby permitted to use building premises and/or field areas (concession sites) as designated by the Vendor
Chairperson.
3. The Dixon Scottish Cultural Association assumes NO liability for loss, damage or theft that may occur at the Designated
Concession Sites.
4. All displays and merchandise must be confined within the Vendor’s Designated Concession Site.
5. This agreement limits the use of the Designated Concession Site for sale of the following delineated product(s). Any
change(s) requires written permission by the Dixon Scottish Games Committee.
6. Vendor hereby agrees to pay a NON-REFUNDABLE DEPOSIT of $100 (10-foot x 20-foot space) $200 (20-foot x 20-foot
space) or $300 (30-foot x 30-foot space, when permitting).
7. Vendor hereby agrees to pay one of the following: A.) an amount equal to 10% of the gross receipts for the day or, B.) a flat
fee of $250 for each space required, along with the deposit mentioned above. This amount is due and payable before
Vendor departs from the Dixon Fairgrounds on Saturday evening, September 28, 2019.
8. This agreement permits the use of the Designated Concession Site for the named Vendor only. There will be no sharing or
otherwise assignment of the Designated Concession Site.
9. An authorized representative of the Dixon Scottish Cultural Association shall have access to said Concession Site(s) at all
times.
10. In all matters of dispute not covered by this agreement, the Dixon Scottish Cultural Association’s decision shall be final.
If there are special requirements please fill in appropriate boxes and totals below:
Concession Site Fee: $100 (10’ x 20’) ___________ $200 (20’ x 20’) _________ $300 (30 x 30’ space permitting) _________
Tables requested: ________________________ ($9 each) $ ___________________________
Chairs requested: ________________________ ($4 each)

$ ___________________________

Bags of ice: _____________________________ ($8 each) $____________________________
TOTAL $____________________________
Other requirements:

Power (specify amperage): _______________

Water: Yes

or

No

Persons signing this agreement represent they are authorized to bind the party on whose behalf they are signing this agreement.
List all products(s) you will sell at the concession site: (continue product list on separate page, if needed)

Vendor’s signature _____________________________________________________ Date____________________________
Vendor’s name__________________________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________________________________________________
City, state, zip: _________________________________________________________________________________________
E-mail ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Home and cell telephones: ________________________________________________________________________________

Return agreement to: Maren Murphy 45509 County Road 155, Dixon CA. 95620
email: justmaren@yahoo.com. 1-530-219-4189
scotsindixon.org
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Approved: Yes

or

No

Date

